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DCMC Emergency Department
Radiology Case of the Month
These cases have been removed of identifying information. These
cases are intended for peer review and educational purposes only.
Welcome to the DCMC Emergency Department
Radiology Case of the Month!
In conjunction with our Pediatric Radiology
specialists from ARA, we hope you enjoy these
monthly radiological highlights from the case
files of the Emergency Department at DCMC.
These cases are meant to highlight important
chief complaints, cases, and radiology findings
that we all encounter every day.
If you enjoy these reviews, we invite you to
check out Pediatric Emergency Medicine
Fellowship Radiology rounds, which are offered
quarterly and are held with the outstanding
support of the Pediatric Radiology specialists at
Austin Radiologic Association.
If you have and questions or feedback regarding
the Case of the Month format, feel free to
email Robert Vezzetti, MD at
rmvezzetti@seton.org.
This Month: Kids who choke. We see a large number of
children who have reported to have a choking episode at
home that, once they arrive to the Emergency Department,
paper to be perfectly fine. Which children need imaging
and which do not can be matter of debate. This case
comes from one of our PEM Fellows, Dr Nina Vaidya.

Conference Schedule: April 2017
5th - 9:00 PEM 1st Year Fellow Research Presentations
11th - 6:00 Presentations in Academic EM……………Dr Allen
12th - 8:00 Neonatal Emergencies….…Drs Kienstra and Berg
9:00 Sim: Neonatal Emergencies….Drs Kiensra/Yanger
19th - 9:15 Neurosurgical Emergencies………….Dr Whitaker
10:15 Inborn Errors of Metabolism.……Drs Remick and
Salinas
11:15 Grand Rounds……………………………..Dr Behar
12:00 ED Staff Meeting
26th - 9:15 M&M……………………..Drs Whitaker and McClung
10:15 Hem-Onc Board Review…………………Dr Vezzetti
12:!5 Research Update………………….……Dr Wilkinson
Guest Speaker: Dr Solomon Behar, Children’s Hosp, Los Angeles
Simulations are held at the CEC at UMC
Brackenridge.
Lectures are held at DCMC Command Rooms 3&4.
Locations subject to change.
All are welcome!
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April is Tax Time! Yuck! Income tax started with the American Civil War.
The Revenue Act of 1861 was legislated to raise funds for the war. How
much did theVOL
Civil war
cost?
4 No
4 A conservative estimate is $2.5 million per day.
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Case History
It’s been a relatively busy Spring in the Pediatric Emergency Department; primarily late
Winter/Early Spring viral illnesses and allergies, so when you pick up this next chart you find
it somewhat surprising. The patient is a 5 year old male, whose mother is concerned that he
has food “stuck in his throat”.
The mother reports that the child was at school today, eating his lunch off chicken
nuggets and mac and cheese, when, in her words, he “began to choke”. The mother states
that teacher at the school performed the Heimlich maneuver and bits of his lunch came up.
The child seemed fine after that and, in fact, continued to eat. When the child arrived home,
he told his mother that he felt like their was “something in his throat”. His mother
nevertheless fed him dinner (steak and broccoli), which he seemed to be eating well until he
had what she described as a choking episode. She did a finger sweep in his mouth which
produced nothing. He appeared, again, to be fine, but his mother brought him to the
Emergency Department for evaluation. She states that he has had episodes like this before
and even had 2 esophageal foreign bodies in the past, which proved to be food. The mother
tells you that he has been seen by Pediatric Gastroenterology and even had endoscopy. This
demonstrated very mild esophagitis without strictures and the child had been on Nexium in
the past to treat the esophagitis. He has not seen the Pediatric Gastroenterologist in some
time, since he has been doing well.
You notice the child’s vital signs are completely normal in the Department. His exam,
too, is also unremarkable. He is in no obvious distress and he is actually running around the
room. Specifically, he has clear breath sounds, without stridor or retractions. His abdomen is
entirely nontender. You review the history again with the mother, and she specifically tells
you the child did not have emesis, difficulty breathing, abdominal pain, or throat pain. She
tells you that he did complain that he felt something was “in his chest” but he seems to have
stopped complaining of that. In fact, he wants to drink.
Now what? Does this child need imaging? If so, what should you obtain? Is it ok to
give the child an oral fluid challenge to see if he will tolerate po? Do you need to consult
Pediatric Gastroenterology or Pediatric Surgery at this time?

The Heimlich Maneuver: A Controversial History
We all know this maneuver that has been taught to dislodge foreign objects from the upper airway. But its history is
controversial. This technique was promulgated by Dr Henry Heimlich, claiming that back blows (the AHA-recommended
technique for dislodging foreign objects) actually made things worse. There are those who say that Dr Heimlich deceived
the AHA into recommending his technique for choking victims. Dr Heimlich also claimed that the technique was useful for
asthma attacks and drowning victims, although this is not accepted among experts. Dr Heimlich used his maneuver to save
a fellow nursing home resident in 2016. This was the second time; he first used his famous (or infamous) maneuver in
2000. Dr Heimlich died in 2016. The AHA still recommends the Heimlich maneuver but only as a last resort; back blows
are still the first line for choking victims.

Dr Heimlich was a thoracic surgeon buy training. He also invented the Heimlich valve (used
to drain blood and air from the chest). He also was an advocate of malariotherapy exposing people with various illness (including HIV, cancer, and Lyme Disease - to malaria.
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The US Tax Code was originally 400 pages in 1913.
Today, it’s over 70,000 pages long!
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Imaging the Child With a History of a Choking Event
Obviously, if the child is choking in front of you, forget the films, help the child! Aside from that,
we will limit this discussion to children who present for evaluation with a history of choking,
possibly on a foreign object. (If you are evaluating a child who has been submerged or is the
victim of possible water aspiration, that will be discussed separately later on this year, so stay
tuned).
There is little debate that symptomatic children should have appropriate imaging. Image if:
1. Inability to handle secretions/drooling.
2. Respiratory symptoms (stridor, wheezing, persistent coughing, respiratory distress).
3. Not taking po or failing an oral fluid challenge.
4. Complaint of difficulty swallowing, pain or foreign body sensation in the throat (older children).
5. Persistent fussiness (infants and small children).
6. Witnessed choking event by caregivers.
Appropriate Film Ordering
Button batteries and

There are many protocols to image a child who has had a choking event and is
symptomatic. At Dell Children’s the X-rays order is XR Foreign Body Nose to Rectum.

magnets pose a significant risk

This is basically images of the neck, chest, and abdomen. However, these are one

with morbidity and mortality. See

view images. If a foreign body is located, then dedicated views (2 views, for example)

the March 2014 issue of the

can be obtained (ie 2 view chest X-ray or soft tissue neck). This way, scout views can

newsletter specifically addressing
battery and magnet

be obtained without a full series, saving time and radiation!

ingestion.

Imaging Modality Choices For Children Who Have Had A Choking Event
1.

Plain Radiography - By far the most utilized and the most available.
Typically these consist of AP and Lateral views of the neck, chest, and
abdomen. Many children choke on/ingest objects that may not be
radiolucent. However, sometimes children will ingest multiple objects;
plain films can also identify air-fluid levels in the esophagus (suggesting a
foreign body), free air (suggesting perforation), or lung field asymmetry
(suggesting the presence of a radiolucent foreign body).

2. CT - Typically not indicated in most patients. CT, though, can identify
foreign bodies quite well. Low-dose CT scanning has been reported to be
useful in foreign body identification. There is controversy surrounding
the use of oral contrast with CT to identify foreign bodies. This modality
is often reserved for patients who likely have a foreign body but in whom
endoscopy may be risky or contraindicated.
3. MRI - generally not indicated and not first line.

The Child in Extremis
In children who have a history
of a choking event and are in
respiratory distress or unable to
swallow, imaging is not
recommended. Immediate
consultation with either
Pediatric Otolaryngology,
Pediatric Gastroenterology, or
Pediatric Surgery is indicated.
Which service is largely
institutional dependent.

Taxes were around before the invention of money, some 2500 years ago. Farmers were
required in ancient Meseopotamia, for example, to provide livestock to the ruling
government, and Egyptians had to provide a certain amount of grain to the pharaoh.
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Strange Deduction #1 - a man with a failing furniture store hired an arsonist to burn it
down to collect insurance money. He then tried to deduct the cost of the arsonist as a
business expense. He was denied. And arrested.
APRIL 2017
Well, back to our patient. The
child is in no distress, and,
when asked, he indicates again
that he feels like he has pain in
his chest which his mother is
attributing to food. You decide
to obtain some plain views of his
chest. You limit your
radiographic investigation to
these views because the child is
clear that his throat and
abdomen are not painful. To
the left are the images.
These images are normal. There
is no radio-opaque foreign body,
the lung aeration is equal
bilaterally, no trachea deviation,
no free air, etc.

Decubitus Views
If there is suspicion for a foreign body,
sometimes decubitus views may be
helpful. This is often the case with non
radio-opaque, objects, such as nuts or
plastic.

FROM: leariningradiology.com

Above are examples of left and right lateral decubitus films.
Note on the image to the left, there is failure of collapse of the
right lung (yellow arros,as would be expected), indicating a
likely foreign body. The right hand image shows failure of
Positioning for a lateral decubitus film (left
lateral decubitus position)

collapse of the left lung (yellow arrow) and a foreign body is
visible in the film (red arrow).

Strange Deduction #2 - An entertainer named “Chesty Love” actually was allowed
to deduct the expenses of her breast augmentation surgery because the procedure was
deemed a prop to her act and, therefore, a necessary business expense.
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The Romans called this month Aprilis which may derive from the verb aperire meaning
“to open”, referring to flowers and fruits opening.
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The next day, then child is back in the

Esophagram vs Upper GI Series: There’s a difference!

Emergency Department. His mother states

Both use barium, but:

that he is not wanting to drink now and is

Esophagram - examines the pharynx and the esophagus

complaining once again of his chest hurting.

(makes sense).

His exam is still unchanged; he appears well.

Upper GI Series - examines the esophagus, stomach, and

This time, when you give him something to

duodenum.

drink, he refuses to drink it.
Now you have a couple of options. Plain
radiography is probably not indicated, since
he has had films that were normal, although
you can consider doing decubitus films. A CT
scan would be a large amount of radiation
that may or may not be helpful, especially if
you are suspecting a food bolus that may be
detected on the scan. You could consult a
sub specialist, in this case Pediatric
Gastroenterology would be the most
appropriate service, for endoscopy. However,
this means sedation and the child is
medically complex. This in and of itself is
not a contraindication, but you could also
obtain an esophagram, looking for an
indication that a foreign object (in this
situation a food bolus), is present.
You discuss the options with the child’s
mother, and she states that she would like
the esophagram first, which is not an
unreasonable approach. You call Pediatric
Radiology and order the study.
The esophagram is a pretty simple study. A
child is given barium to drink and then
interval imaging is done with a fluoroscope,
documenting the barium as it passes
through the gastrointestinal tract.

Strange Deduction #3 - the owners of a junkyard used bowls of cat food to attract feral
cats in an attempt to solve their rodent infestation problem. They were allowed to deduct
the cost of the food as a business expense!
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Strange Deduction #4 - There have been multiple attempts by people engaged in illegal
activities to deduct supplies associated with those activities as business expenses. Too
bad, because this is not allowed.
APRIL 2017

Here are selected images of the
child’s esophagram. There a few
striking findings on this study.
Firstly, the esophagus is mildly
dilated at the proximal portions
(yellow arrow) relative to the
distal portions (green arrow).
Secondly, there is a filling defect
in the mid portion of the
esophagus (red arrow), suggesting
a foreign body, given the child’s
history and symptoms.

Esophageal Food Impaction
Esophageal food impaction is not common in children, but the condition os more common in
children who have a prior history of impaction or underlying esophageal anomalies, like
strictures, compared to children who have other lodged foreign bodies.
Treatment - A child is acute distress should be taken to the operating room to have the
impaction immediately removed. In children who can handle secretions, drink, then delayed
endoscopic removal is reasonable, since many impactions will pass spontaneously. If the child
is still complaining of pain, then endoscopic exploration is indicated within 24 hours. Use of
glucagon or papain is NOT recommended in children. Papain is a proteolytic enzyme that has
been associated with aspiration pneumonitis and perforation/erosion of the esophagus.
Glucagon has never been proven efficacious in children and vomiting is a common side effect.
Removal of a persistent food bolus is the standard of care, using endoscopy. The endoscope
of choice depends on the location of the bolus. A rigid endoscope is often used in proximal
locations, whereas a flexible endoscope is typically used in distal locations. Some
gastroenterologists will remove some of the bolus, then push the remaining portion into the
stomach.

Case Resolution
Pediatric Gastroenterology was consulted and the child was taken to the operating room for endoscopy and removal of a
suspected food bolus. The specialist encountered a bolus of chicken, which was removed and the child did well. Several
weeks later, the child returned, complaining of pain after having eaten a cookie. His esophagram at this visit was
negative, but he was scheduled for esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD). He underwent this procedure. This time, an
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esophageal stricture was present in the lower third of the esophagus. There was minimal esophagitis. The stricture was
dilated and the child was sent home in good condition. So far, so good.

April is National Child Abuse Prevention Month. As Pediatricians and Pediatric Subspecialists,
child abuse is something, unfortunately, we all see. Encourage your patients and their families to be
aware of the signs of child abuse and help them play an active role in its prevention!
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A Word About UGI and GERD…
Traditionally an UGI has been used to diagnosed
GERD in children, particularly infants. The role of
GERD to specifically diagnose this condition,
though, is becoming something of a debate.
Studies have demonstrated that UGI is not
specifically diagnostic for GERD. Most Pediatric
Radiologists will tell you that they can induce
reflux (radiographically) anyway during the study.
So routinely obtaining an UGI Series to diagnose
GERD is not recommended. When should an UGI
be ordered? In cases where there is suspicion of
an anatomic anomaly (vascular ring/sling, masses,
etc) or repeated pneumonias (aspiration), or other
concerning symptoms, such as failure to thrive, an
UGI Series may be a reasonable study to do and
can be useful in such patients.

Here’s one example of a case where an UGI Series was most
useful. This child presented with repeated wheezing, not
responsive to bronchodilator therapy. Note the notching of
the esophagus (red arrow). This is compression of the
esophagus. This led to imaging of the chest (CT) and the
child was diagnosed with an aberrant right subclavian artery).

Teaching Points
1.

Most children with a history of choking do not require imaging. A thorough history and physical examination will help determine
which children need imaging.

2. Symptoms of an esophageal food bolus due to a choking event have a variety of symptoms, including a sensation of something
stuck in the throat, pain, vomiting, not drinking/eating, or coughing/difficulty breathing.
3. Children in extremis should undergo immediate endoscopy and not have imaging performed.
4. Initially imaging includes AP and lateral plain radiographs of the neck and chest. Many institutions have protocols to make
ordering a series of imaging tests easier.
5. There is some controversy about the utility of decubitus imaging in children with possible nonradio-opaque esophageal foreign
bodies, including food boluses.
6. An esophagram can be a useful study in children in whom an esophageal food bolus is suspected. Issues with this study include
radiation exposure and the need for the study to be performed by a Pediatric Radiologist.
7.

CT scans are controversial when evaluating children for esophageal food boluses. They are very useful for foreign body detection.

8. Children with food boluses often have associated pathology, such as esophageal strictures or esophagitis. Often there is a history
of previous food bolus impaction. Beware of these patients! If a child has had a history of esophageal food bolus impaction in
the past and is exhibiting symptoms of another impaction, order imaging as indicated and consult Pediatric Gastroenterology.
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